
Power
D ON'T overlook this matter -,

powcr. It i: important. You
wavt an :.utomobile that will

carry you t•hrougth ;rud, sand and
snow, and do it Lasily. You want a
car that will climb hills, that will get
away quickly without laboring and
straining its every part.

Not all cars can do these things,
but you iznow that the Maxwell can
becaus•t :you have the proof.

When the Maxwell stock touring
car set the World's Motor Non-Stop
Mileage Record a few weeks ago, it
encountered all sorts of unfavorable
conditions-rain, mud and hills, over
country and city roads-yet it cov-
ered 500 miles per day, day after
day, for more than six weeks.

Power, plenty of power, unfailing
power, is absolutely essential to such
a wonderful performance as this.

Let us give you a booklet telling
all the details of this record breaking
Maxwell car. And let us tell you
about our partial payment plan, by
means of which you can make a cash
deposit and pay the balance while
you use the car. Give us the oppor-
tunity and we'll prove our case.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $63b
Prisee F 0 B. Detroit

BRIGHAMI & LANCASTER,
WATERPROOF. LA.

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

Mogul 8-16 Saves Its OwnPrice
In Fuel Bill Reduction

THAT'S true. A Mogul 8-16 kerosene tractor
saves its own price in fuel bill saving, as cornm-

pared with a gasoline tractor.
Until April Ist the price remains at $675 cash

f. o. b. Chicago. Fortunate early purchases of ma-
terial still allow you this low figure. After April Ist
the price will be $725, same terms.

At either price the Mogul 8-16 is by far the most eco-
nomical tractor because it operates on cheap,, common kero-
sene or coal oil. Gasoline to run the gasoline tractor costs
over 100 per cent more than the kerosene a Mogul 8-16
will use. Which is best for you?

You know what gasoline costs you, and you know what
you pay for kerosene. Figure it out yourself, or see your
dealer. This is a saving you can't afford to miss .

International Harvester Company of America

Mogul kerosene tractors are sold b1
ENBERGER & FRIEDLER,

" TCHEZ, MISSISSIPPI.

Automobile Specialties!
-- FULL STOCK OF -

GOOD YEAR AND U. S. AUTOMOBILE TIRES,
ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF ALL

Automobile Specialties and Accessories.

We also keep continually on hand, large assortment
of Paints and Varnishes.

We Solicit Your Patronage.

.... 11,:. ST. JOSEPH DRUG CO., LTD. .'h r

A MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY.

I hiappened to be stra'ndedl at the
hold Mi.Sjin lHouse at Mackiniac,

waiting fir a I.Lake Superior stea mer
• ihicl didl iut chIoose 1i comel. As

I w;as greedily ldevouring ll the cur
rent niews I conull piossibly find I
lobs.erved in an obscure coi' rlir,

a:tllilRig the "Del''athlis iIn tihe New
York Herald, the anniiliuniCenliit of
Philip Nolan's deathi. This brotuight
to mly Iemoni'ry the life of p•ior
Philip Nolan, anild liinow that the
poor fellow is dead there can hie no
possible harn in telling his story,-
the story of a mnllil without a c('olii-
try.

Philip Noland waas a gay, bright
:ard" dashing young nay %v ho servedI
IIn thte \\'eW tern I)iviaioi, of tlhe I nit-
el States Army.

\\'hen Aaron lurr made his tlirt
expedition to New Orleans he hap-
penled to meet Nolan at a dinner
parity. Burr marked him, walk"ed
with him, talked to him, and in
sholiirt fascinated himn. The next
year Nolan lost all interest in Lbar-
rack life, for he thought constantly
iof Burr. In his unrequited affection
lie sacrificed all his time that would
otherwise havie been spent in thei
sports lie loved, in writing long hlt-
ters, but never word did he receive
from his gay deceiver.

But one day Burr came down the
river as a disguised conquerer anl
he had scarcely been at the fort an
hour before he sent for Nolan. Burr
asked him to take him skiff riding
to show him the ibeauty of the place,
as he said, but really to seduce hini.

From that time Nolan, though lie
knew it not, lived as a man without
a country. At the great trial in
Richmiond the colonels and majors
escaped, but strangely enough there
was much evidence against Nolan
and he was proven guilty. \\hen
the president of the court asked him
if he wanted to say anything that
would show that he had been faith-
ful to the United States, he cried
out, "Damn the United States! I
wish I may never hear of the Unit-
ed States again." Oh! how the
words shocked old Colonel Morgan.
He called the court into his private
roiom and returned in fifteen min-
utes with his face like a sheet, and
said, "Prisoner, hear the sentence
of the court. The court decides,
subject to the approval of the presi-
dent, that you shall never hear the
name of the United States again."
Nolan laughed, but no one else
laughed. The whole room was si-
lent. Nolan was taken to New Or-
leans in an armed boat and deliv-
ered to the naval commander there.
He was requested to put Nolan on
a government vessel, bound for a
long cruise and to have him so con-
fined that he should never hear of
see the country. Colonel Morgan's
plan was fully carried out. Nolan
was allowed to associate with the
men on the ship and treated as
their equal, but he was never to
talk to them about the United
States, or be present when they
talked of the United States.

Nolan read all the foreign papers,
after United States news had been
cut, out. On Nolan's first voyage he
mnet the English Admiral and the
fleet. As the fleet was leaving an
officer on Nolan's ship borrowed a
number of books to read on the
long journey. Among the books was
"The Lay of the Last Minstrel,"l
which most of the officers had heard
of but none had read. One evening
as Nolan and the remainder of the
crew sat on the deck smoking and
reading aloud, Nolan, who read very,
well, took the book. le read thru
the fifth Canto and began the sixth,
all unconscious of what was coming.
"'Breathes there a man with soul so, dead,

Who never to himself hath said,"-

But here Nolan choked, turned red,
but went on, mechanically,-
"'This Is my own, my native land,',-

He turned pale, but read on 'till he
came almost to the end. Then he
could stand it no longer, and jump-
ing up he seized the book and threw
itin the sea. He rushed into his
stateroom and was not seen for days.
About that time his braggadocio
must have been broken down. lie
was always shy after that.

On Nolan's second cruise he
danced with Mrs. Graff, the cele-
brated Southern beauty. Now No-
land had known Mrs. Graft in Phil-
adelphia, so he thought that he
might ask her about her home. He
began with her travels to Europe,
Vesuvius, and France, then said,
boldly, "And what do you bear,
from home, Mrs. Graff?" Then she
looked at him coldly and said,
"Home! Mr. Nolan, I thought you
never wanted to hear of home
again!" And she walked directly
to her husband. He did not dance
again.

No one led a more methodical life
than Nolan. He read just five hours
a day. He kept up his note books
and scrap books at certain hours.
These were very curious and inter-
esting. There was one of History,
one of Natural Science and one of
Odds and Ends. They were beauti-
fully illustrated, for he drew admir-
ably. Hlis profession, he said, was
his notes and his diversion natural
history.

One day they overhauled a dirty
little schooner that had slaves on
board. An officer was sent to take
charge of her and some one was
needed who could speak Portuguese.
None of the officers could, but No-
land stepped out and said that he
would be glad to interpret, for he
understood their language. Tile of-
ficer was very much pleased and
sent out another boat. ,It was my
luck to go. W'hen we got there
Nolan told them they were free andi
would be taken to Palmas. They
said, "Not Palmas," and began to

St. Joseph Electric Theatre.
MOWDAY

The Celebrated Scandal
Featuring

Betty Nansen.

THURSDA Y

IN SIX PARTS

The crimson Wlng
Featwrt•g t

Beverly Payne, Ruth Stone j
house, Bryant Washburn,

B. H. Calvert.

25c - 5c.

SATURDAY

Matinee! Matinee.

Two Reel Feature
One Reel comedy

15c. - - - IOc.

mourn terribly. They wanted to go t
home to their wives hnd children, >:
for they had not seen or heard from
them since they were captured. No- I
laI struggled through the interpre-
tation, turned pali•a.nd told them
that they could go home. They
wanted to rub noses with Nolan for
his kindness. Poor Nolan was glad
when he could get out of it all and t
go back to the ship. On his return F
he said to me, "Youngster, let that
show what it is to be without a fam-
ily, without a home and without a
country, and if ever you are tempt- Ii
ed to say a word, or do a thing that k
will put a bar between you and your
family, your home and your coun-
try, pray God in His mercy take "
you home to his own Heaven. Stick a
by your family, boy; forget you have h
a self while you do everything for
them. Think of your home, boy,
write and talk about it. Let it be r
nearer and nearer your thoughts the r
further you travel from it, and rush
hack to it when you are free, as
that poor black slave is doing now.
And for your country, boy, and for
that flag never dream a dream but
of serving her as she bids you,
though her service may lead you
through a thousand hells. No mat-
ter what happens to you, no matter e
who flatters or abuses you, never
look at another flag, never let a
night pass but you pray God to!
bless that flag. Remember, boy, that
behind all these men you have to t
deal with, behind officers and gov:
ernment there is the country her-
self,-your country,-and that you
belong to her as you belong to your
own mother. Stand by her, boy, as
you would stand by your own moth-
er if those devils there had got hold i
of her to-day."

After this Nolan began to break. I
lie was old and besides his sorrow .
made him age very fast. Danforth,
who was with him in his last hours, '
gave me an account of his death. "
"Oh, Danforth," he said, "surely j
you will tell me about my country
now, for I am dying." Danforth!
told all he knew except about the F
Civil War. Nolan told Danforth to'
look in his Bible and there he would!"
find a slip of paper. He died in
about half an hour, very happy, b
with a smile on his face. On the r
paper he had written, "Bury me in
the sea. It has been my home and g
I love it! But will not some one set d
up a stone in my memory that my ti
disgrace may not be more than Ii'
can bear? Say on it, "In memory i
of Philip Nolan, lieutenant of the
United States Army. He loved his t
country as no other man has loved
her, but no other man deserved less t,
at her hands."

KATIIERINE HORNSBY.

NOTICE.
When sending orders for Standard a

Oil Co. products or shipping back s
empty barrels, send them to the j
"STANDARD OIL CO. OF LOUIS-
IANA," St. Joseph,' and NOT to the
Giulley (irocery Co.

E. L. GULLEY, Sab-Agt.

SCREEN YOUR CISTERN.

Screen Goods!

Screen Wire
Screen Door Sets
Screen Sash Lifts
Screen Door Stops
Screen Door Pulls
Screen Door Springs
Screen Door Hinges
Window Frames

Poultry Wire
Poultry Wire Staples.

I

W. R. BAKER & SON.

MIr. and, Mrs..lulinu Saklnmon were vie-
itors to St. Joseph.

Mr. E. C. Girace was a businewss visitor'
to Vidalia this week.

Mr. M. Jacoby and Mr. and Mrs.
Newgas. were visitors to St. Joseph this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Newgass and Mrs.
Nic Meyer, of Magnolia, Miss., spent a
week with Mr. and Mrs. M. Jacoby.

Mr. Fred .Sharpe has accepted a posi-
tion with the Brown Drug Co. of Oak
Grove, La., and has. gone to that ul(ce.

Miss jtohnson, Mis (iGldie Abbott and
Master Byron Abbott from Waterpro of
and Mrs. J. F. Flash from Crowley, La.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. O).Mallery.

Rub'My-Tism-Antiseytic, Anodyne
-Kills pain, stops putrefaction.

... •-4-.-,i

lion. and Mrs. Thos. M. Wade went
to Frogmore, Concordia parish, last
week, to visit his brother, lion. B. Y.
Wade, who has recently returned from
Chattanooga, Tenn., where he underwent
operation and treatment at the sanitarium
of l)rs. Newell. We are glad to learn
that Mr. Wade is steadily improving and
gaining strength.

l,---t.,•

Just go into the back yard and call-

"Chick-eel Chick-eel
Chicki Chickl

Chick-eell "
And the young broilers will mighty
nigh break their necks coming, when
they know its Acme Chick and Hen
Feed. Fresh car just In.

GULLEY GROCERY CO.,
Distributors.

No 666 will cure Chills and Fever.
It is the most speedy remedy we
know.

The newly elected Democratic Exec-
utive Commnittee for Tensas parish met
at the Court House on Tuesday with full
membership and perfected organization
by election of lHon. Thos. M. Wade as
('hairman, G. C. Goldman, Vice Chair-
man, and John Hughes, Secretary. By
resolution the following gentlemen were
named by the Committee to cast the
seven votes of Tensas parish in the con-
vention to be held at Baton Rouge on
May 23rd, to elect delegates to represent
Louisiana in the National Democratic
Convention in St. Louis next month, viz:
F. L. Guthrie, S. W. Martien, D. F.
Ashford, W. M. Davidson, G. N. Hunt-
er, C. D. Brigham, W. T. Lanius, T. M.
Wade, Jr., (;. hI. Clinton, Leon Kull-
man, E. D. Coleman, Ralph Aly, W. H.
Scott, Oscar Levy, H. C. Miller, A. M.
Shelton, G. C. Goldman, W. D. A. Gor-
ton, D. F. Miller, R. B. Lynch, Joseph
Curry, Dr. H. P. Greaves, C. L. Clark,
Sam Marks, Dr. K. B. McMillan, O. L.
Watson, R.W. Newell, John Hughes.

NOTICE
U. R. Cordially invited to attend ser-

vices at Tensas Chapel, Sunday, May 21,
bringing your families, friends and din-
ner, leaving your dogs at home, but if
you can do nothing more, come yourself.

Baptismal Service 10:45 a. m. and
preaching at 11, followed with the Sacri-
ment of the Lord's Supper; dinneron the
ground, and preaching at 2:15 p. m.

W. J. PORTER, P. C.

No. 666 will cure Malaria or Bilious
Fever. It kills the germs.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country that all other diseases put
together, and for years it was supposed to
be incurable. Doctors prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional con-
ditions and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tolepo, Ohio, is a constitutional remedy,
is taken internally and acts thrun' the
Blood on the Mncous Surfaces of the sys-
tem. One Hundred Dollars reward is
oftlered for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Cure fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggist, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The civil service examination for rural
route carrier for district No. 2, out from
Newellton, was held at St. Joseph on
Saturday and was conducted by Mr.
Jordan of Natchez. Five candidate, vis:
R. Y. Newell, E. E. Morris, J. T. Gor-
don, Jr. -Willard, and F. E. Tracy,
took the examination.

THE STORY OE a SILVER DOLLR.
I am a silver dollar. I have been

living for years and years. I was
made in 1885. My life was very
useful. Just thinkl I (myself) am
twenty nickels. Happy the little boy I
that owns me, and lucky the man! j

I have passed through many a
dark and loathsome place. I was in
Mr. W. C. Jordan's pocket. He de-
livered me with five others to Miss
Greenberg. She sent us to the poet
office and gave us to Mrs. Beaubien,
the postmistress, to pay for a money
order, to buy a basket ball.

A lady came into the post office
one day and l.ce postmistress owed
her a dollar for change.

Of course she gave me to her. I
bade farewell to my other com-
panions who had to stay. This lady
t ook me home. I fell from her hands
under the table~ rmId rolled under
the carpet. I am there yet. Don't
you 4lish you had me?

ALICE BONI)URANT.

- Bids Wanted.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, That

sealed bids will be received by the under-
signed committee appointed by Police
Jury for the purpose, on FRIDAY, MAY
19th, 1916, at 12 o'clock m. Newellton.
La., for building a bent bridge between
the Carmack place and the Balmoral
plantation. the bidder to do all work, unse
all the material from the old bridge, the
parlsh to furnish l new material and to
ideliver same at the bridge. Committee
Sreserves right to reject all bids.

For further information see the under-
signed.

J. D. FULTZ
E. C. GRAOCE

oslates. )I

Why Ship Your Wool and Hides
When you can get just as

Good Prices at Home?
I Will Pay

Highest Market Prices for Wool, Hides, Etc,
At any Station or Landing, Phone or Write Me Befers yeo Sa.

J. SALOMON, .
NEWELLTON, LOUISIANA. TELEPHONE No. 23.

When you wish to buy or sell Real Estate of any nature, or rest
property of any kind, list your wants with us.

:-: THE :-:

Southern Realty Co.
;JENA, LOUISIANA.

Will handle your rents and collections and keep your property
before prospective buyers in all parts of the country. For quick

. sales and to get our International Advertising Service, write us at
once and list your wants.

JOHNSTON'S STUDIO,
St. Joseph, La.

SPECIALISTS
IN

Amateur Fininshing Work.

DEVELOPING.

Films, all sizes, 6 to 12 exposures, per roll 10c.
Film Packs............. 25c.
Plates, each ................................ 05c.

* PRINTING.
2 1-4 x 2 1-4 and smaller, each ............ 4c

* 2 1-4 x3 1- 4
, 2 1-2 x 4 1-4 " .............. Sc

3 1-2 x 3 1-2, 3 1-4 x 41-4 " .............. Sc
3 1-4x 5 1.2, 4xS, each .................... 6c
5 x 7, each .............. 8
6 1-2 x 8 1-2, each ............... 12c
Velox Post Cards, each ................. 6c

Prices are for single Weight paper. If double weight paper
is wanted, add one half of the regular price. Double weigh
paper can be used unmounted. Mounting: Two to five cets
additional according to size.

We pay return postage on all work and guarantee satisfac-
tion, but will not be held responsible for films Not properly
EXPOSED. Any balance due will be returned with your work.

ROOFING!
CORRUGATED, V CRIMP, RUBBER.

PEERLESS GALVANhZED. SINULES,
alvanlzed and Black Sheet Ire.

Steves & Ranges.
Cannon, Box, Oil and Sheet Ir•n Heaters.

Extenslen and Step Ladders, Trestles
Reefing Supples, Gutter, Pipe, etc.

FLORENCE BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES.

B. V. Redmond & Son,
314-m.-31320 CIAITIES ST. IEW IREAR I1

THE SPRING PLUMAGE IS HERE

And never before have we
shown a more attractive lot of
patterns, colors and fabrics for "

spring suits.
Their make and fit is at the top

of perfection.
$15 is the lowest price you can

pay this season aid get a rellsble
suit. We know it.

$40 buys the finest.
It's no time to experiment. Buy

where you know the reputation of
the store.

A window fub of the new straws
and panamas. Come and look 'em
over. No extra sharge for a look. yICjg) il "

THE S u ' TESO E C IT i E
SCHOOL OF BUSINES"

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

O meat Departm r .Cem, ale.
f fcoles e sees ,a

ies leeaylse.rd to eesere
dente thrathh the apeeye*o e .ts

SO00I sormer stud SesLe

eaos son a -e

pecial Rates

sOumHEn BAPTIST CONVENTION, As vEnVL, N. c.

Sellini date .May 13th to 15th Incluslve, return limit May 51st. Prlvilege of eaiebateu
to June 15th on payment of $1.00.

U. C. V. Reunion, irmiagham, Ala. SS.I
Date. of sale May 13th to 16th Lncluslve, return Hltt May o prlveleg. of extealc

t,) June I1th on'pavment of .50 centD. For further Informa1on, phone or vtlte
F. M. DONOIlOE,'D. P. A. Vlckslurg, Misa.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, I
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects 1
Etc. Aatiseptie Ande, used in- I
ternally and externally. Price 25c.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GAZETTE

COLDS & IaGRIPPIr
5 or 6 doses 686 will break

any case of Chills & Fever. Colds
& LaGrippej it acts on the li r
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price 2S.

Iodol
O~sdssuelss,papade~tesen


